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Som1 Fêatres of ElectrIcal EnginOtr-

lng as a flohsstêi.

The Course of - Training - The

harOacteristics equired and the

Possible ChanCesO f Succese

Discussed in an Interesting

Kancer.

paoP. R. H. TMURaros of the Mechani

cal Engneering Department of the
Corne1 t University, writing in the New
York Post in regard to the progreas
acbitved in the mecbanic arts, says :-

Engineering schooles are those profes-
.ional schools in which the science of
engineerirg and its art, as well, are both
taugbt. Their curricula comprise the
pbysical and mathematical sciences, the
modern languages, the applications of
the sciences to the arts, and the special
manual and trade operations included
in the vocations subsidiary to the pro
fession.

Every stu.lent in a modern first-clasn
chool of engineering acquires, net only

tht elements of the more directly useful
and needtful learning of the older schools,
thus securlig their advantages of gym-
nastic and broadening training in nome
degrees, but be also acquirea practical
familiarity with the arts of the wood
and the iron worker, with carpentry and
pattern making, with blacksmithing and
tooldreasing. rculding and other work
of the fonndry, and the main divisions
of the arts of the machinist and the
draughtsman and machine designer. A
bal dozen or more trades and a profes-
sien thus give the graduate of the
engineering achool or college a r.re iu-
murance against the accidents and
betryals et fortune. Further tban this,
even ; the young man thus inducted into
a profession of pecaliar attractiveness
to him who is so fortunate as to possess
the talent of the mechanic and the
genius of invention. thrcugh the modern
systems of instruction in hops and
laboratories of chemistry and of physics,
as well as of engineering, umually finds
singtlar opport unities to acquire 'tha
noble contagion' o scientiic investiga-
tion, of systematie research, out of
which come so large a propcrtion of
modern inventiOns and <liscoveries. This
le the noblest opportunity of all.

Electrical engineering, that branch of
the profession of engineering which has
now come to attract more attention
tban any other, and wbichi l
illustrating more than any other
the magnifice:.t fruits of modern
combination of modern learning, modern
science. and ndern art, is tbus the c-f
spring of our contempor.y union of
sciences and arts, giving intellectuai
training by a hardly less modern form
of technical education. The extraordin-
ary expansicn of its work bas marked the
latter half of the nineteenth century as
atrongly and as wonderfully as did the
outburat of the power of steam in its
earlier half through the genius of Watt
and his contemporaries and successois
Then the world of industry sprang up in
new forms witb s rapidity and brilliancy
of expannien which bas been a source
of astonishment. In a generation the
steam-engine revolutionized civilization
in ita every aspect, and started the
nations upon careers of prosperity, ma.
terial, intellectual, and moral, such as
no prophet ever had previoualy dreamed
of. This last generation has seen elec.
tricity as the right hand of esteam
power reaching out'into a thousand new
directions of industrial development,
and stimulating scores of new vocations
and industries into otivity, wbile in-
conceivably broadeniug the fields of
operation of mny older departments.

l the practice of bis vocation the
electrical engineer fnda application for
mathematics.for the sciences, for reined
and elaborate construction, in greater
degree than perbape any other member
of the profession of engineering, or even
of any of the members of any construc.
tive profession. He requires a broader
and more severe professional education
than most others, and he actually re.
ceiven, it is admitted by unprejudiced
andc'oompetent critica, instruction in
stronger collegiate coure% than ordin-
:rily is given te the candidates for en-

trance into the older 'learned' professions
Hi. usual and regular course of profes-
siouai instruction in the professional
school adds four years et unparalleled
work in the most difficult of the sciences,
lu large part, te the train ing af the
secondary' ncheols. sud supplemuents this
by' extended instnucticn andi practice lu
the site which constitute Lhe basin of
hie own profession.

It ie oui>' necessar>' te slnud>' the cur.
ricula detailed in the catalogues eud
registers et the leading scooels of en
gineering, sud especiaiiy ef electricai
engineering. to discorer tisa bis days
sud bis nigbts are mare Lhan fuly oc-
cupied for tie fuil four years et bis col-
lege yack; but if more testimoeny were
needed it, would he found lu the tact
that, en tracing the namnes et entering
students lu these institutions, it vili be
seen that it in not unususl for two-thirds
ofi the membece of lie entering classes
ta fail eut betare the end af Lb. course.
The causes of thi. mor taltv are variousaly
recoerded; but ir;is easily discovered that,
direct]>' er indirectly, the>' are princi-
pally' te be seL dewn as due te the ora-
tien of su eliminating process always
acting wbere strong meat in served to
ueak sud strong alike, te the fit sud ta
the unfit; tue pracesa resuiting lu the
survival ai L.ie~fittest ta survive an mem.-
bersaof the 'pròfennion.-

The work of teèlect-ical enineer ia
as varied a it is interesting and import
ant. It .bcluhdes hfcnttien af.
electri-liaht;.ndJà paverostatin of
street raiwoLy f.boLh-electr.dynail
and dyngnioricmach"~n' denign

g andiulér eing;uiul ung cf~ tbe
o tt ià üdn mnystn n er!arf;all

';ndtachnery for Ita peculiar pnrpoees.
It bas êvedrelvved the eldaetemnt turbine
ai BM o, f L'wenty centuries ago, and due
steam wheel a Branca, in perfected
forms, and has applied them te nuvel
usea. It bas compefled the prfection
of the steam-engin, untif the conomy
and nicty o! regulation have become
phenomenalI.

Already it bas relieved the streets of
ail our cities of the overworked car-
horses. formerly threatening our lives
by their unsrnitary - presence, and de-
moralizirg our people by their daily
piaturesofmiseryabune, and inefiaiency,
and has givenuns rarzd, cleauly, bealth.
fui, cheap, and comortabLe transporta
tion. Ithaaprovided admirablesystens
of street and interior lighting. It dis
tributes power to a thousand points of
utilization from single central stations.
and to his mextent restores tous the more
satisfactory indostrial conditions aute-
dating the factory'ystcm. It gives us
the paver et dri ring tacis sud machine m,
lu sny deaired locaton andinanu aneed
ed sineunt, tbraughcnt the l"rest sud
moat widely distributed estabish ments.
It is providing energy for our telegraph
ines and mupplying electric current for

innumerable new chemicaland physical
applications. Al Uthe aluminium in tLe
world is now ruadé by this latter method,
and the redaction of its cost from neveral
dollars a.pound only a few ye'rs ago tp
thirty orifty cents to-day,is te be attrib
uted entirely te the readiness and the
cheapness with which the electric cur-
rent can now be secured in desirable
quantity ard at >any inrensity.

Our verdurelessuand treelese territories
of the gre it inner desert', and especially
cur mining districts are profiting by
tbis new and comparatively limitlesas
aid of the steam-engine, and of the
water power of those areas, securing
fron distant water-power, or trom large
centres where the power of steammay
be even there developed to advantage,
ample energy for local application.

The fultire of etectrical engineering
can hardly be as yet predicted. Only a
century ago no one could have imagined
the outcome of the introduction of cheap
a:eam-power, and no one can to day
dreani of the imme se rle ta bte played,
in the industries, in politics, in econom.
ics, in civilization throughout the world,
by this latest of the wond rs of the
modern world of mechanics,acience, and
invention. Of this, however, we may be
entirely sure: that wee bave not yet seen
the veriest beginuings o the new de
velopneum. We may confidently expect
it to go on, steadily expanding, for many
yeasn te cone ; its present mses fLiiiig
const.tnt growth, new tilds opening for-
its application, and every industry profit-
ing more and more by its cinminuiy
increasing veraatility qnd availableness.
Each decade in the future, as in the
past, is likely te see a period of tet.
porary subsidence of ail industry; but
each low tide will be followed, as always
before, in a year, in two years at most,
by a rising tide of etill greater altitude
than the preceding. Ai] progreas ex-
hibit such pulsations, but progress con-
tinues nevertheless.

Like ail professions the now pecu-
liarly seductive vocation of electrical
engineering will have iLs ups and downs,
and Willoccasionally prove unremuner-
ative ta the leas well fitted and le-ss
talented among its practitioners. But
these who are naturally suited to its
work, and who possess both the me-
chani's intuitions and the needed
scientifla preparation, wil! always have
their opportunities and wili rise, what-
ever the state of the tide or the condition
of business. The ' bard times ' will, as
alwayss simplyawork out the least com.
petent, giving the eutrvivors of the pro
ces still larger advantages. Like ail
the other rofessions, that of electrical
engineering is sure to be always ovr.
stocked wi tvire unfit; but there wili
nover ho suL ovorprs of the fit. Goad
timber will eiurely float te the top, and

hon wiuo Milltes while lie vaits 'during
the uil tipes, vild reap tb hbarveets
duriug the poriede of prasperit>'.

No young man sbould attempt te enter
the profession because it seems ta him
the current fad. To succeed be muset
have natural talent for construction, na-
tarai ability in the fields of mathemaLi-
cal and physical science, and that vigor.
plu 'k, endurance, and good senne without
wbich no man can succeed in any pro
fession, old or new. He must bave a
practical as we e as a theoretical and
imaginativeaide; he will need a good
general education and a very complete
and specialized professional training,
iuclnding the arts as vel as Lb. sciences
ai hi. departrnent. Above all, he must
b. a strong nitan, sud a gentleman, if be
would attain the highest succeas, gain.-
itng a reputatiatn as a gentleman sud a
soibclac, as an exert sud a mnu of
hlir, as weil as s.curiîng a competence.
A goed mechanice liant, a flne scbolar's
head, a soul above t.rickery', sud a char-
acter that can bear the scrutiny cf all
meu, reinforeed b>' a good commounn-
ncoot educastion up te sud including as
strong high.schooe course, sud a reai en-
gineer's novitiate lu the professienali
achoi,in the c ffice, anti in Lhe workshep,
fnuish Lhe biguest possible guarantee oft
a ruccesful business lite that can be to-
day found lu this world.

-If your children are well
but not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion cf Cod-
liver 011. -

We are constanty ini re-
ceipt of reports from par-
ents wh o give their. children
the emulsion every fall for a
month or two. It keeps them
well and strong all winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm

REW llIQCFSF OF PFMHBBKI
The Yicaulato eo Pontiac Baises t a

Dtoctse.

Rt. Rev. N. Z. Lorrain, D. D., to te
Installed as First Bishop on
Thursday, Sept. 22nd.

PEMItRoKE, Sept. 22nd.
The Vicariateof Pontiac willhereafter

be known as the Diccese of Pembroke.
At a Consistory held in Rome, May 4tb,
1898, the Vicuriate o Pontiac was erect-
ed intoa Dioceae, and the present worthy
Vicar Apostolic, Rt. Rev. Narcisse Ze
phirn Lorrain, D.D, was appointed its
irs VBiabop."

The .fficial documents have been re-
ceived from Rome and preparations are
being mode for the ceremony of the in-
stallation of the new Bishop in his See
at, Pembroke, on Thursday, September
22nd. On that day the public promul
gation of the Apostolical Letters will be
made and the solemu installing of Rt.
Rev, Bishop Lorrain will take place.
Rt. Rev. J. T. Duhamel, D D., Arch-
bisbop of Ottawa, and Rt. Rev. P. La.
rocque, D D.. Bishop of Sherbrooke, will
perlorm the ceremony of installing the
new Bishop in bis See.

Rt. Rev. J. M. Emard. D.D.. Bisbop of
V&IIeytield. will preach the French srr
mon, and Very Rev. J. J. McCnn, V-G.,
and administrator of the Diocese of To-
ronto, will preach the Englhsh sermon.

A large number of Archbisbcps,
Biahopsuand Prietns of Canada and the
United Statçs are expected to be present,
includin R-. R-v. J. T. Dubarnel, D D.,
O;tawa; R R-v. P. N Irucbe-si, ,) 1)
MontreA:s Mgr. G-utri-rArc bc'iishu .
elect of Kir goon: Bt. R-v J. M. Eirrd,
D D., Valleytield ; Rt. Rv. P'. lurn que-
1) D, Snerbrooke; Rt. lXv. V N
Blais, D.D., RimuLaîki ; lt. 1t v. E.
Gravel, D 1> . N-ilet ; lW. R-v. H
(îtbrieis. D) D , (Ktdensburrg, lV S.;
Mgr. J Routbirr, '.., (tawa ; M, r. C.
Maroie, V <i., t,! IF1 b+;\'-rv lev. J. J.
McCaLn V A., i A iiiintrator of ttre
Dioces eoft rorontu ; ao delegtes Jronm
other îiioces.s.

The '<eariate of l atian wt erectcd
July Il and during he e-,xeen years uo
1ts existence bas mace r-mpid proLreps
under the able m.- ngemn nt Of l:ig t
Rev.-N Z Lrrain, wou ixmme h.ur ut
being eevated to t el digrity of first
Bishop oi the New Diocese ut 'embruke.

ECCI.ENIASTICAL ALPPINTI:NTS.

His Grace Archbishop Brucnesi has
rmade theUiollowing apintnient: Abi é
A. Ceutu, almoner of the C4r w4î te';
Abbé A. A. Brailt, cure of S:. Vincent
de Paul; AbLé A. Prorost, c r-of
Hochelaea:; AbtI C H. Brisset, curé of
Cote St. Pi!; Abté H. Caarpentier, cmré
of Pointe.aux Tremble.; Abbe V Dupuis,
cmwé of S Pul, Ie aux N>ix; A b E.
Pepin, curé of St. Vaientine; Abi J.
l)emers, culé of St. B-rnard de Lwcolle.
vicarof St. GIjbripl de Brandon; Ablé
H. Marsolaie, curé ou St. Theodore- de
Chert.ey ; Aht é J E Joly. vicar ofS '.
Emile: AbI- A. Morin vicar of Notre
Dame du Ros-ir-e; Abi é J A. Duzbarmep
almoner a the Stters o! Cuarity; Ab u
Z DAinelle, alioner of the Sisters or
the Good Shepherd; Abbé J. A Ber
trand, almoner of the Sisters of the Holy
Cross; Abi - J. Forbes almoner of the
Sîsters of the Holy Name; Abbé A.
Desnoyers, almoner of the Asyluim or
the Sisters of Providence, Montreal.

ITEMSor LOCAL INTEREST.

Rev. A. P. Cullinan, recently ordained,
celebrated High Mass at St. Ann's
Chturch on Sunday last. There was a
large congregation present and Rev. Dr.
Luke Callaghan, of the Archbiehop's
Palace, delivered a masterly diacourse.

The Sbamrocks will play for the last
time tbis season with the Nationals this
afternoon. The match, which will be
played on the S.A.A.A. grounds, will be
one oi the beat of the season.

The funerai cf the late Mr. T. Ciarke,
which was held on Sunday lait. was oee
of the largest helui Montreul for maniy
years. Deceased was preminent in the
circles ef the A.O H. and C.O.F., and
bath organizations turned eut mn large
numbers. Thue emplo)eds of the MSR.,
where he had been employed, aise assist.-
ed at the fuerai. IDivision No. 1, A.O.
H., had abeut eight hundred members
eut under leadership ef Mr,. J Dundon.
About two buadred emplo> és cf the
M.S R , composed ef mottormuen andi con.-
ductoru, under the marshalship cf Mr. P.
McCarthy, atteuded.

About four bundred mnembers of St.
Ann's abd St. Patrick's Ceurti of the C.
O. F. aise atteuded, with Mr. Furlong as
Marshal. The Provincial Directory ofi
the A. O. H. was repreaented hy Me. T
N. Smith, sud the.Cunty Directory ofi
the samie organizitinn by Mr. Hugb Mc-
Morrow, James Mclver, Couury Secre-
tary, and .Patrick Scullion, County
Treasurer. About two tnousand citizens
wailked after the bearîs'. Amongst
those uoticed vere: Mr. George Clar-ke.
Paat Ccunty Preuident A. O R ; Ccl.,
Feeney and Lieut Sulivan, Hibernian
Knights ; C. McAleer, Vice President
J)v. No. 2 A. O. H.; D. McDanald,
Suîperintendant M. S. R; J. Ryan, . Z
Boudreau, P. J Kennedy; John D.-vis,
D.H.C.R., Catholie Forestera; J. P. J tek.
son, C. R., St. Ann's Court; M. A. DaIey.
T. IHeaney, John Lavell, J Mangan John
Lamont and several other weliknown
members of the Catholic fraternal or
ganizations. The pait hearers were
thre®tramthe Foresters and three from
the A. O. H.

The Minerve, in its issue of Tuesda-y,
refers to the Catholic Schools. It says
that amng th leading questions witb
wbieh the Oatbolic -Sohool Cemmission-'
ers have to deal a that of the ex
ceedingly. congested tate of ome of the
scoeols under their condrol. .It;believes
that their rdles and regulations- require

MRS. L. H._BOURGUIGNON
Was Thin, Pale and Weak. She was Suffering From

Femiale Weakness.

No Doctor, No Remedies, Could Cure Her, She Took Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills and Now She Enjoys Perfect Health.

Dr Coderre's Red Puis Purify and Make New Blood, Tone and Strengthen
the Stomach, Regulate and Invigorate the Bowels,

and Build Up the Entire System.

1ow often weak. tired. oern-cut wm-nien. thcriughly - lrENiME! L'm tiat you can conFtlt withmvt any charge ourhausted by their i uIferings causEd by fe male we-akneMs Iwi: il'. *.ePcM lal i hy cian spc cialiss. We msu. thi t mlldespairing voice rxclaim. \We Iad bett r lie d-icd ' T ir t i i IrP it m a iii <iCcipt r e. Tnt ici, nP
cry la wrung from bitte r dire ppointmcnt .i n t gtring well. iv, r% ·''· Addrmt y ir urett, r to-" Mpdivcl Il.pcirt ment,frcm sheer nervouenres, and the growing fer ir.t itbeir Bx i 6 M utreal." Or phN cicin hinsf is-widl .Ipecî >u'ircases are bepekes. But they are ntil. hnpie ! Tbre is a lett r i l0 k-e it en'tidential As s i .-s yur Letter icure, and that cure il Dr Ccderre' lttd PiIll renyr-t-ua rcivfi I-eyv will ikitr eisr thir beit attli lingrand and wonderlul reur.dy which ba cured su mt'a: y th( u- thir ai nw rs athy wiIî til Vcu what vu lI)hvit ao do sndI cbwsands of apparently hopîeless cases. to take Dr CoJerr-s ted Pilla Uim toThat vas a marve n re ot Mr. hep w-'- mti approf riate to y( tir sick.
Bourguignon of Cohoes, NY., who is : naâIl kt rues i\ n <'u e conmlt tir spe Cialitmi was sick for years, very thin, pale- -¶ a m'!'e'ni ti y'n w'ih ai ndf ask as mcan va nd weadk.1be Iaufd rP1mtly fromniacL- k-v li pj t' i ire calbiiit y. tir c-es-.
a-h ea .deche and fml fwakk. 1 Tey wil alwrys anfWer peu wihl bheir
was in very bail shape, we)nP i Parîrtied b a-.t tnl'titn1 i If i a k IiîlcI)r. Cot rre's
to take Dr. Coderre a ]Ed Pills. i am- 1'illV- e r, 'd 'rc v fi llowing
now cutîred ; for six montbs i have not th e- cditi ir w cit lie tttm T hel
had any lbackache or headachae. ad I11d.- . c i iie.
ws never su strong since my tatri . r .v h' i Or iiit r , veI in ltIp
Mv friendI are- sulriri- l to see rupi- litl faili. r r iL l d is e
such iou hdbealth MI arn-lite a .hiln .litfi a , Il riis i<i . ai
and i siecp well. i ir. :de-r-re's' <nd r an) III .iît t n. t - rtr a e t
Pil ih[ve icone for im, whaît r-il tnyl d- 'l' wil alwc b- tuja r.ta
tri' c;ili not dio-errir me. I di no f rn' lv.
duntb thtat any wnmnan t r .nh' dc an i i ! - CA BæE I L nil to hoiv ['ii i'iti hv
canh, b cur"d by these i s. SignLI, i' il titin. iIi i tt.olr ,rIrL uat 2:,i a bx.
Mrs L H. B 'riilgnî, Mhaw* T ir- d pitl ririn uit vIi i iIa
street. Cohoes, NY. bei u n 2o il as cir l'r. C e-b rre'c .d'îi

Stici t. ptirnv a; that < iltrv b v Pi! I inl, an tin tition to t bem.
hi n h-e c tinvincing to uve'ry womin cnt reftu-o < , ebp imit t'ion
ho i Ir- with thei LiircnnfMet t e. MRS. . H. IL t, ltI NON. h l' thti lw 40 e, g l:tit -e'nij,

li r tr> 'er sei. We nave pr-ovI l t stryi-e ' or m n1,11 ac tii 'r verv
t MlI-at a roin s m-rtl as arrv t i e , inirred. j '- il«r tu y tr hi i.i t. c.tr it: ( ite rn-sil re- i lil' re>
whereby y ars of lvmicl aginy m[ y aid-e d, .It iSn i ilitle r-ui d W l h xm ot -il l'tiE 'ai- .
sam' oldt stiîy, ice e-very Wfmni ni in eriit relandls. in1it b. i I vi tir :r-to î-!i 'c <n t0t i be, nli 1,P mu il t l' c'.Itî tm
tnçow f-w e-arear 'inîk T[ofthe r-stle"s m nv oc are tmir " ' b - i n- h, x 'r $ ) b. r-girl i r it, r r cley
ing, the n-rer is bihadireli s. ,ictit [il' -icn , gzrivia r tr lr ix bi x litmen r thit ici bx e Dr. Underr,'s
hy paintul tnd irreular poriods, dr-gc-ing weht1 ii litL B-d lY les I cner lta nyfitguidii rt liht you pay
b-ck and lI[irs, leterie diininess, mid ail kinds if eml' <ne !'ir fr r. t> rýeUipt tif te- uai tnt t .' ,ncl1r. df'rrrs
weakl s. Let ai v or- ail of tIhese' svrntcm ire'c-''î iii tDr. i l'ils o anv par-t oif <Cail and theî i U'iiil Stit, cem-ilo
Cncierr-''s Lhd Pili wil doi rnre titan ihelp"-Tiil W L ctv t' y. Alwqy- give y<toir ftiliin andit mrcîcl idiirt's., to
CURE YaUU. Thii. k of it '[his re-medywa ad i or!" lan.il. jre-vt q.ta tll <teibîy ed '1lhipitnîwt.
and for the ailments describel Can yoiî alfErdl t)u efl--r
Longer iin silerce wben mite cure is ycirs alim<st for tbe Arm " -RA- NCO ANIERICAN CHEIlCAI COf-
"sking PAN " Y,'iI x MON 'i L,. CAN.

$25.oo Per Month
• 1-_01at A

Si TEj0 sr~INW\AïY.
1abigthose worrlId's bet t t *atnos vtbi ilnm the rtac i pep e

of amte meanis. ue c1ave determine tici truan k-- thei- ibv t.
Pricesr(Lut Of town crpndjctt sole tdt -

Catalog ':;and par ticutlars n ed n a:i n t

1Pnos of anyn make taken incexchange.

Lin dsay=Nordheimer Co. W
WAIIEIIOIlS : 23664i.t a(heriimeStredi.

that the extru'me lirtit of the number of i therefore of t ie highest impo)irtanrce
pupils for each master is forty, whicn le that we sboucldl cortîenrue wilh tîhe Chani

already too ruch wbile one school is ler of Ihemind those of an ennobling.and
known to have but ten classes for over purifying natlure.
five hundred pupils, and it is stated that
sorne of the classes contain over one
hundred children under one teacher. Alimdceds comprise every kind of ser.
Under such corditions, the health and vice r.'ndered to ur ne ighbor who needs
progress of the children cannot be good, such assistance. He who supports a
and the Minerve trusts iha, the Com- laine m-tn bestw an alms on him with
missioners wili find a means ofi emedy- his fei ; b wih guides a blind man
ing the Evil. 'Is it tri]e,' adds ibe does him a charit with hbis eyea ; he

French organ, *4that the Catholic pipu- who c arries an irnvatid or ainold man
lation of Montres are too poor to give upon bis shoulders itmparts to himan i
aIl their children the bene fit of instrue aims oi bis strengtb Hettre none are
tion and education ? 1, then goes on to se poor but try may bestow ai aims
say that if the present rpveritt is not on the wealthiest man in the w<rld -St.

tuilicient,increased taxation must boldly A igustine.
be proposed. --

lu the Pbilippines, according to the
Eudes, of Elisee Reclus, of July 5, 1898,
the spiritual charges of the various re.
ligious communities and the secular
clergy are as follows;-
1892-Augustiniane......... 2082 131 souls
1892-Recallec's..............1175156 souls
1892-Franciscans......1010 753 souls
1892--Daminicans ........... 699 851 souls
1895-Jesuite.................. 213 065 saouls
1896--Secular clergy......... 937z94 souls

la other words, there are some 6.000 - i

000 out of 8 000 000 or 9 000 000 soula in
the islanda under Catholic instruction.

Thoughts are the aliments on wbich
the mind feeds. If they are kept pure
and in constant exercise, they impart
health and vigor, and are like ferttiing
carrent. runuing threugh the sul.
There is one view resp1ecuing them which
should awaken the greatent sitrety to
bave them nder proper controi. A
simple tbughc, whether good or evil,
will introduce other trainS of re flection
of a kindred nature. Thoughts love
company, and will gather r' und themr
oters of a conzenial character, and it

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Durinr ire coming Sctool Term of 189S A9mi,
r-ci;iecù I-t uuolicit the 'av.rr ynur . rders for the

scppl>iiiz if tîholr- ult i ltanI oclier TortBocks i r at Engiin u i e xrchcuralto, School
Stationery aii Seiroil r-uisiLes

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERtES.
SaiIlier's FDominion Reading Charts. 26 Reidiig

Char- is a ntifeehrt cf:Colos:. oincunted onu 1
Loir-dn.eaire ea321,ineres.
Sadir'n IluinioiuSielter. complote.
Sadiiers ominion Firêt Ro.der, l'art .ici e'- Doîiminionu Fir-st tocder, l'art II.
sdlk'r'ie ])iminion Second Bender.

Saiifner's Liain nion Thir- Randir.
5i] ier-'tcDominiîo Foau iRouler.

Sadliere Girandes Lignes de ll'Histoire du Can-
ada.

Sallier's otulir-os o zFnglish nistory.
Sudier's Sehou flistory o England. ivith 5 col-

or-ad cuulcs.
S.lier's Anuent iand Modern Ilistory, with Il-

in[cntraiiu nIma ccluored iîar.'
Scdlie r Edit on of ":I'er's ?atehi.
Soilles ' ar 0elsm sacred ]Hstory,

salÇier-s ch lCEs 'icat'his rsaiSacrod listory,
New-'l'esttciitrt.Vtrt I.

OYcLA CO)LECE,
... c8 DRUMflNi) STIEET

CLASSES OPEN SEPT. 13th.

iPi ACE.i I.Aus. o- N 'i

k 1 ic e Xîit[îiii,-C -imi e , ii iil-ie- ii

-- t -- i- ivh b % i- ry im-t iin c w l is a rîtu

A MtOIL ato ii .('è1 y 11v r (e p il

" n u er iL

I i r/4 O.DBOABDNIJ CUDO
IJ.J) /I C/f) t S YE

1AMEI
Cornc'r naîcp .ancd Jer.în Simt,

IiNaONTON, ONTAR30<.
ntr ter,ac, etc., atppIy te

ilOTE iR nUPRs-:uo.

(Near the Ottalwa River.)

Classical Course and Engllsh Commercial Course.
Ba king and Practical lisinen Uorariiiments.

Brst m-todern te-t-books are taugit bt>y romipetentpriesoimrs Shrt-hand. tytpe-writing, telegraplîy,
alr-C u-<Lvcflit't by raAlor-cenîer 1'îîrdtcucon.

0ed lndita W ash o $12- per anncm. &udiCs wil1laireewrdiii t-cûetezcaimr- Bh For -i-tb.scertruscne
infnrînatji cîlth-uous 8gta 11KYv.1 .Iu in. 'tîcî.}:oS,
C.S.V., Iredent.5-4

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, Dominion and earer Lines.
* Qmebeesteammhap Vo.•.

AL. LNE SFROM NEW YORE
Te Eurepe, - Bermuda, - Wcestindieu,

Florida, etc. -

W. H.LCLANOY, Aunm.

G rand Trun k Ticket Offmce, 1.37 St. JansStreet.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE Hal:.
CASTOIVLUIJI................... 5 cea

FOR THE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE...orengs

ti CScreil Iitory. large FOR THE SK119
Suierm BleitoSeRuEter'llustrated. RiTRSLANOLIN CUAss a.ic

eoîs lemoenttary tiramaniur. luaaI board iL- HENEY R. GRAY,
Sadliter'SEdi ion ofGmnrtunaireErlemncuctairepaa Onemit

E. Bolier-t.
E ier'sEd!ition oi Nueeits Frenci and Em- - 122 St.Lawiencq Nain Ate

liah anu! Englilurand lreneb Dictionuary, with pro-
nunciation . N.B -Physiinn' PrnAtions n bsa.dlier's(P D.&S Copy BooksAandB,with enre and promptiy forwarceed to ai o
tinge.

D. & J. SADLIER &0, F029ALE OR ?E M L N
Catholie Educatonal Publishers XindIj$.0;c tIaplos2.50 Ta r ok

and Stationers. '1-75: lii b t ,

1669 Notre faume Stnret, Montreal, qce ;e lu, Richmona squae,, "
123tChurch stretOfToroto n. OnSt. as.
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